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(no subject) 

0S'A€Q O County Mai l - (no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net <E.654569464@txt. att . net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty.com 

I gota ask .. Are u a cop or do u work for them? 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:11 PM 

================================================================== 
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

( 
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3,\3/13 Os\Aflgo County Mail - (no sutject) 

(no subject) 

865456'9464@txt.att.net <8354E069464@txt. att. net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty.corr 

Loi no 

I 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:12 PM 

========= ========================================================= 
This mobile text message is br::iught to you by AT&T 

httnc:·//rr.,.il n()()(l IF> r.nmirmil/u/0/?ui=2&ik= 1&!8f0ec3a&'view=ot&search= 1nbox&th= 13d418c4af1837c6 1/1 



316/13 Osvvego County Mai l - (no subject) ( 

(no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att. net> 
1o: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:12 PM 

Why would you ask me that? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

1ttn<: · //rr::ii I n nnn IP..com/rnai l/u/O/?ui = 2&i k= 18e8f0ec3a&l.1ew= ot&search= i nbox&th= 13d418cb4cad86b8 1/1 



3/G/13 Osweg o County Mail - (no subj ect) 

, o~w.·~9o. ,.. 
C.ou.nty 

(no subject) 

B654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att . net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

No jennifer im not a cop, nor do i work for them. 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:1 3 PM 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

httnc: ·//m:.il n f'VV'l I <> r.nm/m:.il /t 1/n/?11i= ?~.ik= 1 RP.RfOP.c.::\ ;oi&~P.w= ot&search= i nbox&th= 13d418d1c41 734e8 1/1 



3J6113 

_ ........ 
. '~ 0 tiil',,W""\~~\.- · · sw·ego ~ -··;.r .... _...... .,, . , 

, -.. ~ County 
... 'f ... 

(no subject) 

Os1Aef o County Mail - (no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att. net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty.com 

Sherrifs need me to come talk to them about hiedi allan .. 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:1 3 PM 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

h ttnc · /lm:. I n rvvd o r nm/rn;,il li .tn/?11i= ?l<• k= 1RARfOAr.::l;i/l.IAP.w=ntll.sP.;irch=inbox&th= 13d418d8749cfac6 1/1 



. 316/13 . . 

Oswego 
County 

(no subject) 

Oswego CountyM ail -{nosubject) 

8654569464@txt.a tt. net <8654569464@txt. att. net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty.com 

What are you going to tell them? Why the hell would you think im a cop 

Wed , Mar 6, 2013 at 4:14 PM 

================================================================== 
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https://mai l .goog le.com'mail /u/O/?ui=2&i k= 18e81Dec3a&vi ew= pt&search= inbox&th= 13d41 8dfde05958f 1/1 



' 3/EJ13 ' . 

Os . ·ego 
County 

(no subject) 

Osv.ego Coun•yMail - (no s·Jbject) 

B654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att. net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:14 PM 

You'!e been around me since hastings . I hate all the same men. Im just a Mom Jenn im far from a cop. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https://mail .goog le.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&i k= 18effilec3a&\1ew=pt&search= inbox&th= 13:J418e97dd88ca9 1/1 



. 3/6/13 . . 

Os ego 
County 

(no subject) 

Osv.egoCounty Mail -(nosubject) 

8654569464@txt.att.net <8654569464@txt.att .net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .corr' 

My lawyer told me to ask evecone i have talked to about it 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:15 PM 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -----------------------------
This mobile text message is b~ought to you by AT&T 

https://mai l goog le.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&i I<;= 18e8f0ec3a&view= pt&search= inbox&th= 1 ~d41 8f28e472be2 1/1 



' 3/6/13 ' 

Os ego 
County 

Oswego County Mail - (no subject) ( 

(no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att . net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:16 PM 

Truth maybe you should tell them the truth. I dont know how you can carry that. Waynes death was enough for 
me 

================================================================== 
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

htt,Js :/Imai l.;i oog I e.com'mai l/u/O/?ui = 2&i k= 18eBfOec3a&...;ew= pt&search= i nbox&th= 13d418fa 7533b61 a 1/1 



313/13 ' 

Os go 
County 

(no subject) 

Osv,ego Cou11ty Mail - (no subject) 

8654569464@txt.att.net <8654569464@txt.att.net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Its '10t who you are 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:16 PM 

=========================== ======================================= 
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https://mai l .goog le.comlmai l/u/O/?ui=2&i k= 18e8f0ec3a&l.1ew= pt&search= inbox&th= 13d41904448a3275 1/1 



3£/13 

Oswego 
County 

(no subject) 

OsY>.€goCounty Mail- (no subject) / I 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net <8654569464@txt. att . net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Wed , Mar 6, 2013 at 4: 17 PM 

Db dont be afraid of db put that asshole where he belongs . He threatened me as well. I just moved. 'I want no part 
of that area Jenn. 

------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- - --------------------------------------------------------
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https://mai l .;ioog le.comlmail/u/O/?ui=2&i ~ 18e8f0ec3a&"1 ew= pt&search= inbox&th= 13d4190c 7eb50883 1/1 



3/6/12' 

Os ego 
County 

(no subject) 

Oswego Cour:ity Mail - (no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att. net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty.com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:17 PM 

Its just not who you or missy is .. you two girls were put ir to the wrong group just like me. None of its right but no 
jennifer im 

================================================================== 
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https://mail.google.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&ik=18e8f0ec3a&view=pt&search=inbcx&th= 13d41913be5b115f 1/1 



3/6/13 

Os ego, 

County 

Os~o Col!nty Mail - (no subject) 

' 
(no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net < 8654569464@txt. att. net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:18 PM 

Trutn Jenn lets be honest.you were there .. if anyone should have come forward .. it should be you .. you were there. 
So u go ahead an 

This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

htps://mail .goog le.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&ik= 18e3f0ec3a&view=pt&search= inbox&th= 13d41919f6e3c9fb 1/1 



3/6/13 

Os ego, 
County 

Osv-.ego County Mai l - (no subj ect) 

( 

(no subject) 

8654569464@txt. a tt. net <8654569464@txt. att. net> 
To: g::>akes@oswegocounty.com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4: 18 PM 

Well since its all stories from third party people idk what to believe .. But u better believe im telling them the story 
u told me 

================================================================== 
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https ://mail .g oog le.com'mai 1/u/O/?ui = 2&i k= 18e8f0ec3a&\1 ew= pt&search= i nbox&th= 13d419233a36bfd9 1/1 



Os ego 
County 

-(no subject) 

8654569464@txt.att.net <8654569464@txt.att .net> 
To: goakes@oswegocounty .com 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:19 PM 

Weil since its all stories from third party people idk what to believe .. But u better believe im telling them the story 
u told me 

---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
This mobile text message is brought to you by AT&T 

https://mail .geog le.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&i k= 18e8f0e::3a&view=pt&search=i nbox&th= 13d41 932672f526e 1/1 





3/6/13 

Os ego, 
County 

(no subject) 

OsV\€go County Mail - (no subject) 

Tonya Priest <priesttonya@yahoo.com> 
Reply-To: Tonya Priest <priesttonya@yahoo.com> 
To: "goakes@oswegocounty.com" <goakes@oswegocounty.com> 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:41 PM 

for some reason the rest of Jenns conversation wont let me forward, I think your email believes its spam, 
because I have to do them one by one, when I send them, so here it is word for word, Tonya 

Jenn I go ta ask are you a cop or do you work for them? 
Tonya Lol no why would you ask me that? No Jennifer I am not a cop and nor do i work for them 
Jenn Sheriffi need me to come talk to them about Heidi Allen 
Tonya What are you going to tell them? Why the hell would you think I am a cop? 
Youve been around me since Hastings. I hate all the same nien you do. Imjust a mom 
Jennifer im far from a cop. 
Jenn My lawyer told me to ask everyone I have talked to about it 
Tonya Tmth maybe you should tell them the tmth. I dont know how you carry that. 
Waynes death was enough for me.Its not who you are at all. DB dont be afraid of DB 
put that asshole where he belongs, he threatened me as well. !just moved. I want no 
part of that area Jenn. snot who you are or missy is you two girls were put in to the wrong group 
like me, none of it is 1ight but no jennifer I am not a cop. 
Jenn well since all the stories are third party people IDK what to believe .. but you better believe I am 
going to tell the story you told me. Which I never heard until last week. who is DB? 
Tonya Nice try Jenn. You carry it the rest of your life. Your far from the person T thought you were. 
Yo l have the power to do whats right..ifyou cant not my problem 
jenn who is db 
tonya you damn well know who db is. One thing I cant stand Jenn is a liar. 
jenn whatever tonya 
tonya tmth hurts jenn .. im sorry you feel Im a cop lol im sorry you feel the need to carry this.I dont know how 
you do it 
Its de:finatly not you but I know the tmth/ So do you, no matter what you try to text me. A child died. To 
have no remorse 
makes you one sick human being. Because of that dont text my phone again. 
Jenn Actually its you canying it I never heard anything else other than the tibidous doing it. so if you knew 
something 
different you should have come forward. 
Tonya we will see Jennifer, tmth Jenn lets be honest. you were there, if anyone should have come foreward it 
should have been you. 
you were there. It should be you. you were there. so you go ahead and try to oush your lies on to me. I wont 
back down from you 
Jennifer I am far from a liar. 

htt?s://mai l . ·~ oog le.com'mai l/u/O/?ui=2&i k= 18e8f0ec3a&view=pt&search= i nbox&th= 13d41a6aa17be6a8 1/2 



3/6/1'.3 Os'M:go County Mail - (no subject) 

this was our entire conversatim and then she stopped texting me. I am not responding to anyone anymore. ' 
Tilli is getting ve1y difficult new that they are reaching out to me. I need you guys to back me, stand up and 
do whats right before db does find me. Its not Jenn I am worried about its DB and his group ofboyscouts. 

https://mail goog le.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&i J<;= 18e8ft)ec3a&~ew=pt&search= i nbox&th= 13d41a6aa17be6a8 212 



3/t3/13 

Oswego, 
County 

Os~oCountyMail-(nosubject) 

(no subject) 

Tonya Priest <priesttonya@yar:oo.com> 
Reply-To: Tonya Priest <priesttonya@yahoo.com> 
To: "goakes@oswegocounty.com" <goakes@oswegocounty .com> 

6:42pm 

Expand 
Show Images 
Douglas Hartranft 

Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 4:24 PM 

Hey ... Sony no contact. I haven't been on Facebook in a long time ... Sony .... I'm working for my end of 
life ... ,, ,, my retirement plan .... I'm ok. ... I hope you all are good ... ???? I DO TRULY MISS U ... I some 
times let u leave ... Not that u wanted me .. . ! But all u guys just being free to do what u want here ..... Sony 
KidO ... . I fald to help ... Truly Love U Guys 

. ;.:] 
7:06pm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
Im tough doug 
They come in.My home, ill shoot them. So tell db.im warning.him 
Ill keep that warning. I wont shed one tear 
They wont hurt My Boys .. you tell him i can promisd him that 

• D 

7:10pm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
U dont think i dont find it fi.mny you are reaching out to me all if the sudden. U know db. You tell db. I will 
never live in fear and i draw the line here. He comes in My home. My god will rock his world. He can play 
God but i. will bring every angel the lord has against him I am not afraid of him 

httJs :/Imai I .g oog le.com'mai l/u/O/?ui = 2&i k= 18e8f0ec3a&view= pt&search= i nbox&th= 13d4197961a7 c526 1/7 



3/611 a Os~oCountyMail -( no subject) .. 
• :=J 

7:1 lpm 

Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
Print that and you give it to tl:e son of a bitch 
l told him along time ago. My god will rock his world. Im not taking the shit anymore. Im going to live a 

normal life. 
He can go to fucken hell .. . i t0ld him im not a stuid women, i also told him he fucked with the wrong 

Husband. 
You work with hitn .. i told u as well dont lie to me. 

• D 

7:28pm 
Expand 
Show Images 

Tonya Priest 
Ty for that message. I know :,rou. That was not a nonnal message. Im loading the guns. 
Tell him to stay clear of My t()me n My Boys. Especially My Boys. 

• D 

8:29pm 

Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
No offense doug but tell db was one step ahead ofhitn I removed you off My friends list earlier. All u can 
do is send messages. I already knew,if anyone was going to get ahold of me it would be you. So.I removed 
ya, n waited .. n bingo i was right. .. . 

• Tuesday 

• D 

12:58am 
Expand 
Show In:iages 
Douglas Hartranft 

htt)s://rnail.g oog le.com'rnail/u/O/?ui=2&i1'= 18e81Dec3a&lliew= pt&search=i nbox&th= 13d4197961a7c526 217 



. 3/6/13 . OswegoCount.yMail- (no subject) 

Really Tonya ... ? I've been working all year long. I haven't seen Dan in over 8 months. And most of all why 
do u think I would tLu-n u guys over to him .. ... ! NOT. .. .. I haven't been on Facebook in a long time .... I 
don't have the time ... U are .~me one that is close to me so I went to reach out to u .... I'm sorry to bather 
you .... Have A Good life please .. ... 

• Tuesday 

• D 

7:57am 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
Why cause hes been asking where i am Hes been.asking waynes dad how much.i know. I also know hes 
bugged you. I dont want him to know anythimg. wht is your statement mean .. :fu.iled me? The only.thinng you 

. could have railed me on was telling that asshole where we are. Thats the only.thing i asked u not to do 

• D 

8:04am 
Expand 
Show lniages 
Tonya Priest 
He terrifies me .. in1 sorry doug but a any ties there for the safety of My Kids. I have to cut. 
I have every reason to be co:icemed your message was odd .. i have no clue what it meant 

• D 

8:1 lam 
Expand 
Show Iniages 
Tonya Priest 
Just call me .. 

• D 

8:4lam 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 

https://mail .g oog le.com'mai l/u/O/?ui=2M:= 18e8-i0ec3a&"1ew= pt&search=inbox&th= 13d4197961 a7c526 317 



3/6/'}3 Os'Mlg o County Mai I - (no subject) .. 
I danm well know hes been asking you where i am, he wants to help the Boys n i My ass. Why wouldnt i 
think its that you fuiled me on? That message creeped me out. Big time doug .. dont send me messages like 
that. Especially not knowing wth your talking about. You made me flip. Hes put the fear of god i.1 me doug. I 
hate that man. I just wish someday hed go away. 

• D 

8:45am 
Expand 
Show Images 
Douglas Hartranft 
I haven't talked to him since 1 told u he asked me about you I was sent to a different compony ... 
What's your number 

• D 

8:46am 
Expand 
Show Iniages 
Tonya Priest 
8654569464 

• Tuesday 

• D 

1:08pm 
Expand 
Show Iniages 
Tonya Priest 
Just send him if u can in. the \Vrong direction. Your the third person whos infonned me hes looking for me. 
Tell him im out west. 

• D 

1 :1 lpm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
Ifhe keeps it up, ill just keep moving. irn thinking it may be best anyways. I stayed in nc, just to get a text 

h:tps://mail.google.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&ik=18e8f0ec3a&"1ew=pt&search=inbox&th=13d4197961a7:526 417 



. 3/6/13 Os'MlgoCountyMail - (no subject) 

from some odd Number saying lol your still alive. Whoever it was gave me a line ofbs saying it was being 
forwadred from his buddies Phone. Thats not possible. So its not funny. None of what dbs put me thru is 
:funny. Im sick of worrying, sick of being afraud of the Boys being out of My site 

• D 

1:13pm 

Expand 

Show Images 
Douglas Hartranft 
I can only say ... Don't blame u 
But if u move then I will have to fullow ... 

• D 

1:32pm 

Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
I just want to live in peace thats all i ask 

I know the truth, thats all i ever wanted. I have closure.Now ijust want to breath, sleep n know My Kids 
will be alive. Its the most important aspect of myblife 

• D 

1:57pm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
So if i have to move .. having flem alive is all that matters. 

• D 

2:56pm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
If i were u doug id leave that 3tate asap 

ht'ps://mail .g oog le.com'mai l/u/O/?ui=2&ik= 18e8fJec3a&view=pt&search=inbox&th= 13d4197961 a7c526 517 



3/EJ~3 

• D 

3:00pm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Douglas Hartranft 

Oswego County Mail -(nosubject) 

We want to go soon ... But first pem1y must Barry her futher .... ! He's 83 and not doing well I think he may 
not make it to July. 

• D 

3:2lpm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
Very sad. I send My condolences. I understand all of that. 

• D 

3:22pm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Douglas Hartranft 
She said thank you ... 

• D 

t 

4:0lpm 
Expand 
Show Images 
Tonya Priest 
Shes welcome .. My doors op~n doug . .just let me know when 

• D 

4:04pm 
Expand 

htbs :.'/mail .g oog le.com'rnai l/u/O/?ui = 2&i k= 18eBfiJec3a&view= pt&search= i nbox&th= 13d4197961a7 c526 6!7 



l 

, 3/6/t3 

Show Iniages 

Douglas Hartranft 

Osv-ego County Mail - (no subject) 

When u get a chance ... Pleas·~ send me a pie of the house and what the county it's in. TI1anks Girlfriend 

• Today 

• D 

11:3lam 

Expand 
Show Iniages 
Tonya Priest 
How is it possoble that man can have so niany convinced on who he is?? Are people that easily fooled? 

htt_Js://mai l.google.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&ik=18e8Clec3a&"1ew=pt&search=inbox&th=1 3d4197961a7c526 
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